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You have Ev'-ry

heard most of the songs of late,— Ev'-ry one likes something
place you go you hear a tune,— Bout a girl, or curl, or
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up to date, All the rage, up on the stage, When
hone-ey moon, Turtle doves, Or stars a bove, Then

ev er you go to a mus i cal show, Sneaky freaky
Some lit tle strain will re main in your brain, When you lay your
coony drags, Old time Oper as changed to rags,
slee py head, Hum some lit tle tune in bed,

People sway ing, Bands a play ing, Rag time mel o dies,
Sens ses haz y, Set you craz y, Rag time mel o dies,
REPEAIR. Slower.

Come on and hear! Come on and hear!
Oh, Oh, those rag-time melodies!

Baby look-a here, look-a here, look-a here.
Oh, Oh, those ragtime melodies!

When that music starts to play, I could listen night and day,

Hear! Hear! Hear! Hear! Rumptum tum on the drum!
Fiddle up, fiddle up, on your violin.
Oh! Oh! those rag time melodies!

Love it, love it, goodness how I love it.
That's good old Yankee harmony,

When your heart'some tune has won,
Then you hear another one;

ev'ry body's doin' it, Do-in' what? Do-in' what? Singing those

rag-time melodies.
Zit, vaudeville critic of the N.Y. Evening Journal says, "The sweetest number of Miss Lorraine's is 'Daddy Has A Sweetheart.' In this she appears in a creation of the early 60's, hoop skirt and all. The song is charming and beautifully sung. Her other feature song is 'Some Boy' which, believe me is 'Some' song. Miss Lorraine concludes her act with a delightful number entitled, 'Everybody Sometime Must Love Someone'."

"One of the prettiest musical skits that has ever been presented in vaudeville is Jesse L. Lasky's 'EARL AND THE GIRLS.' The songs that are responsible for the big success of this act are, 'If the Moon Was a Great Big Banjo', 'Chic, Chic, Chic, Chic, Chicken' and 'I'm Really Disappointed with America'."